The rate of involuntary job loss among older workers has increased in recent years. Previous research has found that after job separation older workers take longer to get back in jobs, and experience bigger earnings declines than younger prime age workers. These studies were based on surveys targeted at older and dislocated workers, which rely on retrospective interviews of strategic samples from the general labor force. Previous studies have not explicitly accounted for the availability of unemployment insurance (UI) benefits between jobs. This paper compares the adjustment to involuntary unemployment of older and younger prime age UI claimants, using a census of UI claimants constructed from records maintained for program administration in a large industrialized mid-western state. We compare subsequent labor market success of older UI claimants aged 50 years and over with younger prime working age claimants aged 30 to 49 following a claim for UI benefits during the major labor market contraction in 2001. We find that relative to their younger prime working age counterparts, older UI claimants return to work at lower rates, are less successful at returning to prior earnings levels, and have lower employment rates in the near term after reemployment. However, older workers who do gain reemployment after a UI claim maintain closer attachment to their new employers. The relative advantage for younger prime working age UI claimants in reemployment, earnings recovery, and subsequent employment is greatest in the first year after the claim for benefits. There is also evidence that both older and younger prime working age claimants who get back to work in the very first quarter after a UI claim have higher near term employment rates than those returning to work only one quarter later. Getting back to work quickly was also estimated to benefit older UI claimants by significantly raising the mean earnings recovery. No comparable earnings recovery was estimated for younger prime working age claimants who quickly returned to work.
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years, a growing proportion of older workers have suffered involuntary job loss.
Previous research shows that older workers have more difficulty getting back to work than younger prime age workers. They also suffer larger earnings loss once reemployed than younger prime age workers.
The federal-state unemployment insurance (UI) system provides temporary wage replacement for those who have lost their jobs through no fault of their own. An unanswered question, and one that we address in this paper, is "How do workers at different points in their working life use and benefit from UI?"
There are several reasons why younger prime age and older workers may have differing degrees of access to UI benefits, and why their employment patterns after receiving UI benefits may differ. With respect to access and eligibility, workers must have sufficient employment and earnings history prior to being laid off in order to qualify for UI benefits. Employment patterns and earnings levels may differ by age and other characteristics, leading to differences in access and eligibility between younger prime age and older workers. After a layoff, finding reemployment and regaining prior earnings levels depend upon the aspirations of workers to remain attached to the labor market and to qualify for job openings. Here too, age may be a factor in looking for and qualifying for work. Older workers, particularly those approaching retirement age, may be interested in transitioning to retirement through a series of "bridge jobs," which may not provide the same earnings levels and job stability offered by longer-term career jobs. Furthermore, employers may be reluctant to hire older workers, whose pay levels may not match their perceived productivity. UI is an important source of income security for older workers and a potential influence on work and retirement decisions.
Older workers shoulder a relatively small share of the nation=s unemployment burden, while enjoying a higher-than-average chance of receiving UI compensation when jobless and seeking work. As the workforce ages, understanding the unemployment patterns of older workers and the role of UI in bridging the earnings gap of displaced workers will help inform policymakers and program administrators as to the demand placed on UI and the gaps that may exist in providing the level of benefits intended. This paper examines the labor market adjustment of older workers versus younger prime age workers after they file a claim for UI benefits. Unlike previous studies, which are based on survey data, our study relies on a census of UI claimants constructed from records maintained for program administration. Using data on UI claimants in a large, industrialized Midwestern state, we examine patterns of reemployment, earnings, and employment stability following job loss. We compare the employment and earnings experience following a claim for UI benefits of older workers (those 50 years of age and older) with that of younger, prime age workers (those between the ages of 30 and 49).
We focus on a sample of UI claimants eligible for benefit payments and examine contrasting patterns of reemployment, earnings, and employment stability. The sample includes all UI claimants within the state during 2001, the first year of an economic downturn. To track employment patterns for each worker, our analysis relies on quarterly UI claimant earnings records for the first 11 quarters after the worker files a claim for benefits.
The paper proceeds in the next section by reviewing previous related research and stating our expected results based on theoretical considerations. In the third section, we describe our sample of UI claimants, define older and younger prime age workers, and compare the characteristics of older and younger prime age groups within each sample. Next, in the fourth section, we provide a brief overview of our methodology for analyzing reemployment, earnings, and employment stability. In the fifth section, we examine contrasting patterns of reemployment between the two age groups. This is followed by (six) analysis of earnings recovery, and then (seven) employment stability as measured by the observable employment rate and job tenure with a post-UI-claim employer. We then, in the eighth section, examine the question of whether claimants who return to work more quickly have better future labor-market success. The final section offers a summary and conclusion.
II. BACKGROUND
The share of older workers among the labor force, the total unemployed, and the insured unemployed for the United States in 2002 are reported in Table 1 . The figures are based on monthly averages for the year and indicate that those aged 45 years and over make up one-third of the labor force, constitute only one-fifth of those experiencing unemployment, but include one-third of all UI beneficiaries. These national numbers suggest that, relative to their numbers in the labor force, older workers make up a proportionately small share of the unemployed but have a higher-than-average chance of receiving UI compensation while jobless and seeking work.
Previous studies of the job loss and recovery experience of older workers refine the perspective offered by the national averages. In recent years, an increasing proportion of older workers suffered involuntary job loss (Farber, Haltiwanger, and Abraham 1997, p. 59) , although the youngest workers (under age 25) still experience a disproportionately large share of job layoffs. However, after being laid off, older workers have relatively more difficulty gaining reemployment and recovering to prior earnings levels (Chan and Stevens 2001, p. 484) . A recent study finds that a younger prime age worker (49 years of age or less) is 40 percent more likely to be called back for an interview than an older worker (Lahey 2005) . Consequently, it takes older workers longer to find a job than younger prime age workers (Diamond and Hausman 1984; Lahey 2005) . The greater earnings decline among older job losers has been attributed to their longer job tenure and higher preseparation earnings (Kuhn and Sweetman 1999, pp. 671-672) . Although they experience greater earnings declines, older workers are more likely to qualify for UI and to draw more benefits during jobless periods (O'Leary and Wandner 2001, p. 87) .
Earnings impacts of involuntary job loss for the general workforce have been estimated to be on the order of one-quarter of prior earnings levels (Jacobson, LaLonde, and Sullivan 1993) . As workers age, the work-leisure decision increasingly includes the option of retirement. When approaching retirement age, it is common to work reduced hours on the career job, or to migrate to a "bridge" job as a step in the transition toward full retirement out of the labor market (Quinn 2000) .
If involuntary job separation means the career job is no longer available, the shift to another job involves the loss of firm-specific human capital and most likely means lower earnings potential. The shift to another job can also involve a change in occupation and further loss in value of accumulated occupation-specific human capital. For members of industrial unions, reemployment in new industries may mean the loss of union rents from earnings.
As people approach the end of their working years, they also tend to be reaching lifetime peak levels of asset accumulation. Furthermore, as people reach the age of 60, they have the option of making withdrawals from their 401k retirement accounts without penalty. As they advance in age to their late 60s, they are eligible for full Social Security benefits. By 70, they must begin to withdraw from pretax retirement savings accounts. All of these events make it easier for older workers to transition into bridge jobs or full retirement.
Receipt of UI benefits tends to increase the duration of jobless spells (Decker 1997, pp. 285-298) .
The maximum entitled duration of regular UI benefits in nearly all states is 26 weeks, and typically about one-third of beneficiaries exhaust their benefit entitlement. For older workers, UI benefits could act as additional severance income, easing the transition to a bridge job or to full retirement. In this paper we contrast differences in rates of reemployment, reemployment earnings and employment stability between older and prime-aged UI claimants.
Given the greater range of post-job separation options for older workers and the possibility for employer bias against hiring older workers, we expect reemployment rates to be somewhat lower for older workers, and UI benefit eligibility to reinforce the lower reemployment rates for older workers. In addition, with the higher levels of pre-UI claim earnings for older workers, we expect that older workers will suffer larger relative earnings declines upon reemployment following an involuntary job separation.
Among those who do gain reemployment following a UI claim, theory does not guide us as to whether older or younger prime working age claimants will experience greater job stability in new jobs.
It may be the case that older workers, having accumulated more general human capital, could more easily adapt to new working situations. If this is true, older workers may be more stable in new jobs, but this is an empirical question.
III. SAMPLES FOR ANALYSIS
The samples of younger prime age and older workers are derived from UI claims in a major industrial midwestern state during the labor market contraction in 2001. From administrative records of all UI claimants within that state, we selected a sample of claimants aged 30 and over who had experienced a job separation. This sample was then divided into a sample of older workers (defined as aged 50 years and over) and prime-aged or younger prime age workers (defined as between the ages of 30 and 49). Our full sample includes 329,935 UI claimants aged 30 and over, of whom 28.1 percent are older workers. Table 2 summarizes the composition of our sample in terms of UI eligibility and exhaustion of UI entitlement for benefit years started in calendar year 2001. Overall, 83.6 percent of claimants were UIeligible, and 29.5 percent of eligible claimants exhausted their initial entitlement of regular UI benefits.
Older claimants had an appreciably higher rate of UI benefit eligibility (88.7 percent compared to 81.7 percent for younger prime working age claimants), but among UI-eligible claimants older workers exhausted benefit entitlements at about the same rate as younger, prime-aged claimants (29.8 percent, compared to 29.4 percent for younger prime working age claimants).
The means of outcome variables and claimant characteristics for our samples are summarized in Table 3 . The first three rows in the table are common UI outcomes measured over the benefit year: weeks of UI benefits drawn, the fraction of UI entitlement used, and the proportion of claimants drawing their full monetary entitlement (i.e., the UI benefit exhaustion rate). Among those eligible for UI, there are no appreciable differences between older and younger prime working age UI claimants in terms of UI weeks drawn or the rate of exhausting UI benefit entitlements. Neither are there significant differences for the two age groups from the overall mean of 14.9 weeks of UI drawn in the benefit year and 58.2 percent of entitled benefits drawn. (Again, the maximum duration of regular UI benefits is 26 weeks.)
As defined by the new U.S. Department of Labor (USDOL) performance indicator for reemployment, among those eligible for UI benefits, there is virtually no difference in reemployment between older and younger prime working age claimants. By the USDOL indicator, employment after BYB is defined as the presence of earnings in quarterly UI wage records in the quarter after the benefit year begin date (BYB). In our sample, 67.5 percent of older claimants and 67.6 percent of younger prime working age claimants were employed after BYB.
The similarities in outcomes between older and younger prime working age UI-eligible claimants occur despite significant differences between the two groups in terms of some measurable characteristics correlated with employment and earnings. Older eligible claimants are more likely to be white and to have a lower level of educational attainment than younger prime working age claimants. Older workers also have significantly higher levels of prior earnings, with income in the 12-month UI base period being nearly $7,000 higher.
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In terms of UI program entitlements among eligible claimants, the mean entitled duration was 25.8 weeks for both older and younger prime working age groups, the average weekly benefit amount (WBA) was $5 higher for older claimants at $277, the percentage at the state WBA maximum was 3.2 percentage points higher for younger prime working age claimants, and the percentage exempt from job search was 5.9 percent higher for older claimants. 1. The UI program base period for earnings is the first four of the five completed calendar quarters immediately preceding the quarter of the UI claim for benefits. The level of base period earnings is a measure of the degree of labor force attachment and a prime factor in determining eligibility for UI benefits. 2. Most UI claimants must register for active job search with the state employment service to maintain continuing eligibility for UI. Exemptions from registration include claimants designated by their employer as being on a fixedterm layoff awaiting recall to their prior job, union members who get job referrals from union hiring halls, and participants in job training approved by the state employment commissioner (O'Leary 2006a).
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
With a full year of UI claims inflow for a major midwestern industrial state, we have more than sufficient data to view trends in employment, earnings, and employment stability. Our data include quarterly earnings records for each UI claimant, provided by employers to the state employment security agency. The data include at least six quarters preceding the quarter of UI claim and at least 11 quarters after the claim for all claimants in our analysis sample. We examine the earnings data directly and use earnings data as evidence of employment in a quarter. 3 We examine reemployment rates, earnings, and subsequent employment stability in sequence, using similar empirical strategies for each. We begin by tabulating the rate of first-time reemployment observed in each quarter after the calendar quarter within which the individual filed a UI benefit claim.
We then perform unadjusted tests for differences in mean values of outcomes across the subgroups of interest.
V. REEMPLOYMENT RATES
How quickly do older and younger prime age workers regain employment after a job loss? To examine this question, we calculate the quarterly time pattern of reemployment after a UI claim.
Reemployment is computed as the ratio of those who gain reemployment for the first time in a quarter after BYB relative to the UI claimants yet to return to work. This concept is called a conditional hazard rate to reemployment, or the exit rate from joblessness. 6 Table 4 presents hazard rate computations for older and younger prime working age UI claimants who are eligible for UI benefits. The rows in the table present results for 11 quarters after the quarter of the BYB date, which falls in the quarter of the UI claim. The columns headed "Reemployment rate" list hazard rates of exit to reemployment for each quarter after the quarter of claim for younger prime working age and older claimants. After the first quarter, the exit rate for older eligible UI claimants is consistently below that for younger prime working age eligible UI claimants. Differences range from 1.4 to 6.5 percentage points. This can be seen graphically in Figure 1 : the hazard rate curve for older claimants is strictly below the curve for younger prime working age claimants. Tests of statistical significance indicate that, except for the first quarter, differences in exit rates between the two groups are statistically significant at a high degree of confidence.
Because older and younger prime working age UI claimants differ in characteristics that affect reemployment, it is important to control for these characteristics when estimating the difference in rates of change in the county unemployment rate (rate in the UI claim quarter minus the rate in the previous quarter), indicator for older claimant (aged 50-65), indicator for sex (male = 1), race indicators (six categories), education indicators (four categories), UI base period earnings (earnings in the first four of the five calendar quarters preceding the quarter of the UI claim), the number of employers in the UI earnings base period, the UI weekly benefit amount (WBA), an indicator for the WBA being at the state-allowed maximum of $289, entitled weeks of UI compensation (maximum 26 weeks), job search-exempt (principally on standby awaiting employer recall or a member of a union hiring hall), indicators for benefit year begin (BYB) date in each of four calendar quarters, indicator variable for "has dependents," indicator for "has a handicap," indicator for deductions made from UI for severance pay, indicator for deductions made for vacation pay, indicator for deductions made for company pension income, indicator for deductions made for Social Security benefit income, indicator for deductions made for other reasons, indicators for prior industry of employment (21 NAICS groups), indicators for county of residence, and a set of indicator variables for residence in neighboring states. 6. Technical details are explained in O'Leary (2006b). returning to work by age. Reemployment rates are adjusted for such factors using two estimation techniques. The first technique is ordinary least squares. Using the adjusted reemployment rates obtained by this technique, the range of estimated effects narrows slightly compared with the range of simple or unadjusted differences. The range of adjusted differences is between 2.1 and 5.8 percentage points.
Using ordinary least squares to estimate equations with a dependent variable taking on values between 0 and 1 can lead to biased estimates, since values of the predicted dependent variable may lie outside the 0-1 range. An alternative is logit analysis, which constrains predicted dependent values, forcing them to be within the 0-1 range. Adjusting reemployment rates using the logit methodology yields smaller differences in a narrower range. The range of logit estimates is 0.9 to 3.2 percentage points over older UI claimants.
7 Another way to compare the three estimates is to compute the weighted average of the differences over the 11 quarters, using the sample sizes as the weighting factors. The logit technique yields the most conservative estimates, or the least difference between older and younger prime age workers.
Among those eligible for UI, the rate of returning to work by younger prime age workers exceeds that for older workers by the greatest margin in quarters 2 through 5 after the claim for benefits. These quarters include the period in which beneficiaries may exhaust their 26 weeks of UI benefits. Assuming that they maintain continuing UI benefit eligibility by remaining able, available, and actively seeking work, and by not refusing any offers of suitable work, beneficiaries may draw out available benefits during a 52-week period starting from their benefit year begin (BYB) date. That period is called the UI benefit year. Since the maximum benefit entitlement is 26 weeks at the full weekly benefit amount (WBA), entitlements may be exhausted during quarters 2 through 4 after the calendar quarter of the BYB.
7. Since the main dependent variable of interest-proportion returning to work-is a fraction between zero and one, the regression model predicts the probability of reemployment. The OLS estimation is a linear probability model, which may yield biased estimates. OLS estimates may be biased since the range of variation in the dependent variable is constrained to the zero-one interval. Maddala (1982, pp. 1-11) suggests using the logit. Our tables of results present logit estimates which tend to be smaller differences between the two age groups.
Thus, it appears that younger prime age workers return to work with greater frequency than older workers around the period in which they may exhaust benefits.
VI. EARNINGS RECOVERY
To what extent do older and younger prime age displaced workers regain the earnings levels they achieved before losing their jobs? As previously mentioned, involuntary job loss has been estimated to significantly depress subsequent earnings. Furthermore, earnings loss is believed to be greater among older workers. In this section, we compare quarterly earnings of older and younger prime age workers before and after they make a UI claim.
We define earnings recovery as the ratio of average quarterly earnings after the claim to average quarterly earnings before the claim. We call this the post-to-pre-UI-claim earnings ratio. The value of the ratio for any quarter is computed on the sample of older and younger prime age workers first reemployed in that quarter. 8 After the claim, we average earnings across all quarters in which earnings are greater than zero. Before the claim, we average earnings across quarters 3 through 6 prior to BYB. Excluding the two quarters immediately before BYB approximates permanent earnings levels since the earnings of displaced workers commonly decline just before the time of job loss-an earnings pattern often referred to as the Ashenfelter (1978) dip in earnings.
Among UI-eligible claimants who found reemployment in the first or second quarter after claiming benefits, younger prime age workers have higher average quarterly earnings relative to prior earnings than do older workers. This can be seen in Table 5 and in Figure 2 . The post-to-pre-UI-claim earnings ratio is higher for younger prime age workers than for older workers for all quarters listed in the 8. Sample sizes in Table 5 can be compared to those in Table 4 by quarter. The differences are due to the fact that claimants with average prior quarterly earnings of less than $100 were excluded to eliminate outliers. Regressions to estimate adjusted differences in earnings between younger and older claimants also include a variable for the number of postunemployment quarters with earnings, because the reemployment quarter is most likely a quarter with less-than-full-time quarterly hours of work.
table. Also, younger prime age workers who find reemployment in the first two quarters after BYB actually earn more after the UI claim than before. Based on the unadjusted differences shown in Table 5 , older workers earn less after their claim than before. For all quarters, older workers recover about 20 percent less of prior earnings than do younger prime working age claimants. However, after controlling for differences in worker characteristics, the advantage held by younger prime working age claimants diminishes in all quarters and disappears in some quarters. The results also reveal that finding a job as soon as possible after the BYB is associated with higher post-UI-claim earnings. This tendency is evidenced by the fact that the ratio falls faster for older workers than for younger prime age workers, during the first eight quarters. By the eighth quarter, the ratio for older workers is only 57 percent of the ratio in the first quarter, whereas the ratio for younger prime age workers is 80 percent of the ratio in the first quarter.
VII. EMPLOYMENT STABILITY
How stable are jobs after reemployment for older and younger prime age workers? Two different measures of employment stability are examined. The first measure captures the proportion of the time a person holds a job and is referred to as the employment rate; the second measure tracks tenure with a worker's main employer after he or she returns to work and is called job tenure. For the first measure, we record the proportion of quarters a UI claimant is employed once that claimant finds a job. 9 This measure captures the stability or sustainability of employment after a worker becomes reemployed. For this measure, the individual could change employers each quarter (or more frequently) and still be considered employed. For the second measure, we check to see how long the claimant stays working for the main 9. The denominator used in calculating the employment rate depends upon when the claimant finds a job. To measure the employment rate for a claimant employed the first quarter after the claim, the denominator of the employment rate would be 11, and the numerator would be the number of quarters with earnings over that period. For a claimant who first gains reemployment in the fifth quarter after the claim, the employment rate would be based on the seven observable quarters, including the quarter of reemployment. While comparisons between older and younger reemployed workers in a given period are valid, comparisons between those reemployed in different quarters after the BYB are not valid, due to differences in the number of quarters observed after reemployment.
employer in his or her reemployment quarter. This measure records the attachment to one specific employer.
Employment Rates
As reported in Table 6 , the proportion of quarters a person is working ranges from 73 to 92
percent. The employment rates follow a U-shaped pattern, as shown in Figure 3 . The highest rates are recorded in the last quarters, but this may only reflect the shorter time period in which to observe employment behavior. Younger prime age workers have an advantage over older workers, particularly in the first four quarters after BYB. The difference ranges from 4.2 percentage points in the first quarter to 2.5 percentage points in the fourth quarter. Younger prime age workers' advantage increases slightly for the first four periods after controlling for differences in worker characteristics.
Job Tenure
This measure records tenure with one employer by counting the number of quarters the worker is with the major employer he or she first started with immediately after reemployment. Since quarterly UI wage records for a particular claimant often contain earnings from more than one employer in a given quarter, we define the major employer for a claimant in a quarter as being the employer paying the most wages to the claimant in that quarter. Figure 4 , which shows that older claimants maintain longer job 10. In addition to the control variables listed above, the job tenure regressions include a variable for the number of postreemployment quarters with earnings. This factor adjusts for the fact that the job tenure rate tends to be higher for those with fewer observable quarters remaining after reemployment.
tenure among the reemployed. The advantage diminishes somewhat each quarter, but tenure is higher for older claimants among each reemployment quarter cohort.
Regarding overall stability of employment after a UI claim, younger, prime-aged UI claimants return to more steady regular participation in the labor force, but older workers establish stronger employment bonds with their first employer after a UI claim.
VIII. EARLY RETURN TO WORK
By examining the employment outcomes of UI claimants returning to work at various times after being displaced, a general trend emerges. Those who find employment sooner after a claim have better subsequent labor market success. Not only is this result observed in a comparison of unadjusted means, it also seems to hold up when controlling for observable personal characteristics, UI eligibility parameters, and regional labor market conditions. To test this observation more precisely, we created subsamples of claimants reemployed in either the first or second quarter after their UI claim. We then estimated regression models for the three key outcomes after reemployment: earnings recovery, employment rate, and job tenure.
Estimating OLS regression models on a sample of UI-eligible claimants reemployed in either the first or second quarter after their UI claim permits us to contrast whether getting employed in the first quarter as opposed to the second quarter after the UI claim leads to better labor market success in the near term. By confining our analysis to this simple question, we avoid issues of small sample sizes and misleading values for the dependent variable based on reemployment late in the observable period.
Our models include an indicator (dummy) variable for being employed in the first quarter after the UI claim, dummy variables for older claimants aged 50 to 65 years, and an interaction between these two variables. Table 8 presents the key parameter estimates from these models which also include the full set of control variables listed above for claimant characteristics, program entitlements, and labor market conditions.
Earnings Recovery
In terms of earnings recovery, results from estimation of this model suggest there are benefits for older UI claimants in returning to work quickly, but not for their younger prime working age counterparts.
Older UI claimants who go back to work in the quarter immediately following the claim have a mean post-to-pre-UI-claim earnings ratio 4.1 percentage points higher than those who return to work in the second quarter after the claim. However, the comparable estimate for younger prime working age UI claimants is a net loss of 2.2 percentage points. The difference in the first-quarter impact estimates between older and younger prime age workers is 6.3 percentage points. So in terms of earnings recovery, when we control for other factors, returning to work quickly is particularly advantageous for older UI claimants.
Employment Rates
Compared to UI-eligible claimants who return to work in the second quarter after the claim, those going back to work in the first quarter have better success at maintaining employment in the near term.
The employment rate improvement is greater for younger prime working age claimants than for older workers. The mean increase in employment rate for younger prime working age UI claimants is a 2.8-percentage-point increase during the remaining 10 quarters. The boost for older claimants is a modest but statistically significant 0.9 percentage points.
Job Tenure
Job tenure on the first job after reemployment is the one outcome measure where older claimants consistently do better than younger prime working age claimants. However, early return to work does not provide a boost to job tenure on the reemployment job for either age group, and the impact of early return is not statistically different across the two groups. The mean impacts are −2.9 percentage points for younger prime working age UI claimants and −2.5 percentage points for older claimants.
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IX. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSION
This study examines the employment outcomes of older workers versus younger prime age workers after both groups have filed a claim for Unemployment Insurance. Using UI administrative records of a major midwestern state, we find that older workers, relative to their younger prime working age counterparts, return to work at lower rates, are less successful at returning to the earnings levels achieved before they lost their job, and are less likely to have sustained employment after returning to work. These results are consistent with the findings of previous studies of older workers based on general survey data of dislocated workers.
One finding not reported in the earlier literature is that older workers who do gain reemployment after an involuntary job separation maintain a closer attachment to their new employers than do their younger prime working age counterparts. 12 The longer employer attachments observed for older workers should be an appealing quality for prospective employers, if this longevity reflects greater loyalty and human capital possessed by older workers.
We also find that those who return to work in the very first quarter after a UI claim have higher near-term employment rates than those returning to work only one quarter later. Controlling for observable factors, the employment rate advantage for younger prime age workers may be as large as 2.8 11 . There is one caveat in interpreting these results. While we have tried to control for as many factors as possible that could affect these employment outcomes, there may be other, unobserved factors that are also at play. These factors may be more than just a person's motivation and perseverance in looking for a job. It is possible that those who find a job in the first quarter have attributes that are attractive to employers and that give them an advantage over others in qualifying for a job. Therefore, without disentangling these effects even further, we are reluctant to attach a causal interpretation to these results that would lead to a policy recommendation, such as that workers should find a job as soon as possible in order to improve their employment outcomes. There is no doubt that finding a suitable job as soon as possible is desirable, but that alone may not ensure better outcomes. 12. UI-eligible claimants must have been involuntarily separated from their previous employers, and some of the UI-ineligible claimants may also have been involuntarily separated, although they failed to qualify for UI benefits because of inadequate levels of prior earnings to be insured against joblessness.
percentage points in the near-term employment rate, whereas the advantage for older workers is much less-a 0.9-percentage-point gain. Returning to work quickly was also found to benefit older UI claimants by boosting the mean post-to-pre earnings ratio by 4.1 percentage points.
Several important lessons emerge from this research. First, since older UI claimants are at a disadvantage in seeking reemployment relative to their younger prime working age counterparts, more attention should be paid to identifying the reasons for this deficit. If employer initiatives are a primary factor, including perhaps age discrimination, then measures need to be taken to ensure that older workers are given the same opportunities for reemployment as similarly qualified younger prime age workers.
Second, the public workforce system may need to give closer attention to the needs of older workers.
Typically, older workers, because of their long history of workforce attachment, are not considered a vulnerable group and therefore services are not tailored to their needs. It may be the case, however, that because of their long job tenure they have not had much experience in searching for a job, and so such services as resume writing and interviewing techniques may be particularly useful skills for older workers to learn. Third, employers seeking to fill their staffing needs should be made aware of the reliability of older UI claimants. Finally, although this is a tentative result, workers of all ages appear to benefit from returning to work as soon as possible. The public labor exchange system, in combination with the UI system, has recognized the need to direct individuals to services as soon as possible after they lose their jobs, through the Worker Profiling and Reemployment Services program. However, this program identifies only those who are likely to exhaust UI benefits as candidates for early intervention. More attention should be paid to the specific needs of older workers in receiving early assistance. Doing so may improve the labor market success of older workers. NOTE: *(**) Statistically significant at the 90 percent (95 percent) confidence level in a two tailed test. Parameters estimated in OLS regression models controlling for a full set of individual characteristics and UI program entitlement parameters as listed in endnote 5. a Earnings recovery = the ratio of post-to-pre-UI-claim quarterly earnings. Pre-claim earnings are mean earnings in Quarters 3, 4, 5, and 6 preceding the claim, and post-claim earnings are mean earnings in quarters after the claim with earnings. b Employment rate = the proportion of quarters with earnings as evidence of employment, starting with the quarter of reemployment after the UI claim. c Job tenure = the proportion of quarters where the major employer is the same as the one in the first quarter of reemployment after the UI claim. The major employer is the employer in the quarter from whom the greatest earnings were received.
SOURCE: Based on state UI agency data for claimants aged 30-to 65-years. Quarters since UI claim Employment rate after reemployment Younger Older Quarters after UI claim Rate of staying with first major employer after reemployment Younger Older
